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Probingthe Link Between
EthnicOrigin andDisease
hen HaroldFreeman lirst started
practicing surg,ery
at New York's
HarlemHospital,he was frustratedby
his inabilityto usenew surgicaltcchniques[or curing variouscancers.
Thesetreatmentsweredependenton
He
earlydiagnosisof a malignancy.
couldn'tusethem effectivelyfcrrmost
of the predominantlypoor,AfricanAmericanpatientswho cameto see
him becausethe patientswere suffering from advancedforms o[ cancer.
This scenariopromptedFreemanto
ponderwhy his patientpopulation,in
contrastto an averagegroup of cancer
patients,had suchsevereformso[ the
disorder.Was it becauseAfricanAmericansaremore susceptibleto
Or was it because
advancedcancers?
poor people,black and white, don't
have the information and resources
that fosterearly diagnosisand consequently more effectivetreatment?Several yearsof researchon the topic led
Freemanto concludethat the latter

hypothesis- lack o[ accessto in[ormationand earlydiagnosis- was the
answer.
He presentedhis conclusionsand
the routc that led hirn to that realization at an Instituteof Medicinesymposiumlast Decemberthat explored
the differencesin diseaserisks and
outcomesamongminority populaby the lnstitute's
tions.Sponsored
Food and Nutrition Board,the symposium "Nutrition and Minority Health:
The lnterplayof Food,Culture,Genetics,and Environment"brought
who reportedon
togetherresearchers
studiesof suchdisordersas cancer.
and heartdiseaseamong
diabetes,
nativeAmericans,
African-Americans,
Asians,Hispanics,and other ethnic
groups.
By the middle of the next century no
singleethnicgroupwill predominate
in the United States,Boardchair
M.R.C.Greenwood,told the audience.As the populationbecomes
more ethnicallyand raciallymixed,
many peoplein the health field are
scramblingto catchup. Theresa lack
of information on the tJpesof diseases
most likely to afflict differentethnic

groups,Greenwoodpointedout.
in healthhavebeen
Wheredifferences
observedamongvariousethnic
arejust beginning
groups,researchers
to gaininsightinto the causes.Such
understandingis key to devisingeffectivc discascpreventionstrategies.
EthnicMixinHmvaii
Hawaii is a hot spot for researchon
minority healthbecauseit is home to
an ethnicallydiversepopulationinChinese,nativeHacludingJapanese,
waiians,Filipinos,and Caucasians.
Thesegroups havemarked differences
in their susceptibilityto variouscancers.The incidenceoIbreastcancer,
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for example,is two timeslower in Filipino women than in Caucasran
or native Hawaiianwomen. Colon canceris
much higherinJapanese
rnenthan in
nativeHawaiianmen, and the lung
canccrratc varicstrcmcndouslt'for
differentcthnic groups.
Although it is tcrnpting[o attributc
thcsediffcrcnccsin cancerratesto
gcncticvariatior.ts,
studiesof irnrnigrants[o Hawaiidownplal,therole of
gcnes.For example,brcastcancer
ratcsinJapancscwomen who rcsidcin
Japanarc lowcr than for [irst-gcneraimnligrantsto Hawaii.
tion Japanese
Thcscwt'rrncn,in turn, havclowcr
ratesoI brcastcanccrthan do thcir
childrcnborn in Hawaii.For stornach
cancer,the situationis rcvcrscd.
Thesefindings "arguepowcrfull;, for
t l c o [ th c c n v i ro n t hc ir npor t an ro
lnent" in lostering thcsctypcso[ cancers,saidepiderniologist
Laurcncc
Kolonelo[ the Univcrsitl'o[ Hawaii.
Diet is one aspecto[ the cnvironrncnt
that can influencecancerrisk.
Kolonelsstudiesindicatethat variat ionsin diet .s u c ha sth e a m o u n to [
calories,fat, or vegetables
consumed,
amongHawaiisdiflerentethnic
groupspartiall)'explainwhy someare
more susceptibleto cancerthan
others.
Despitestrongevidenceof dietary
influences,geneticscannotbe discounted.Kolonelfound proof of this
whcn he explorcdwhy Japancsc
in
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Hawaii,who smokemore than any
other ethnicgroup in the state,have
the lowestrateoI lung cancer.Smoking is a definitecauseof lung cancer.
ButJapancscin llawaii apparcnth,arc
gcncticall)'lcsssusccptibleto thc c;rnccr-prornoting
cffcctsol snroking.At
c v c ryl cvcloI ci garcttcc()nsunl pt
i ()n.
his studiessupgested,
theJapanese
are
lesslikely than other ethnicgroupstcr
developlung cancer.Evcna diet high
i n h ctacar()tcnc
and othcr vi tarni ns
thoughtto stcrnone'scancerrisk can

diabetesin the first place,Marshall
discovered.
An obesepersonis more likely to
developnoninsulin-dependent
diabetesthan sorneoneoI averageweight,
shc said,and Mcxican-Americans
are
rnorclikcll' than Caucasians
to be
obcsc.This obscn'ationled Marshall
to suspcctthat a high fat contentin the
dietsof Mexican-Amcricans
in this
countryaddedto thc tcndcncy'toward
obesitl',which, in turn, increasedtheir
risk oI developingdiabetcs.When she
cornparedthc dictsof different cthnic
groupsin a rural Coloradotown, she
found that Mcxican-Americans
ctlnDiet is one aspectof the
surnedabout the sarneamount oI fat
environment that can
asothcrs.Gcncticsrnustalsobc ininJluence cancer rtsh.
volved,shc reasoncd.
Other studieshavcshown,howcvcr,
not complctel;,cxplainwhy Hawaiis
that
Mexican-Arncricans
rcp()rtlowcr
Japancscarc protectcdto sonlcdcgrcc
caloric
intakcs
than
Caucasians,
dcfronrdevclopinglung cancer,Koloncl
spitc
fact
the
that
more
o[
thcnr
tcnd
to
s a i d.
be overweight.This suggestcd
to
Marshallthat Mexican-Americans
arc
Genes, D iet, and Diab etes
more
likely
what
to
have
is
called
the
The interplayof geneticsand diet ap"thrifty genot)'pe."Peoplewith this
pearsto explainwhy Mexican-Arnerigcneticrnakcuptcnd to burn fewer
cansarealmosttwiceas likely as
caloricswith cxcrtionor to storecaloCaucasians
to developnoninsulinriesrnorecfficiently.
dependentdiabetes.The incidenceoI
A thriftl'gcnotypeindividual is
diabetesriseswhen Latinosmigrateto
thoughtlo havcan advantagein cornindustrializednations,accordingto
rnunities
subjectto frequentshortages
Julie Marshallof the departmentof
of
food.
The
type tendsto be at a dispreventivemedicineand biometricsat
advantage
in
this country wherefood
the Universityo[ Colorado.This sugis plentifuland often high in fat.Mexigestsenvironmentalinfluences.But
can-Americans
with a thrifty genotype
alsohasa hand in making
€lenetics
Mexican-Americans
more Droneto
-.-.rr.i.J.\
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who adopt the high-fat American diet,
consequently,are more likelY to be
obesefrom an early age and also more
likely to develop diabetes,Marshall
concluded.Thesefindings show how
"geneticscan affectthe potencyofenvironmental effects,"she pointed out.
One'sgeneticmakeup can be both an
ally or a foe when it comesto influencing susceptibilityto various diseases.
The thrifty genotypeseemsto increase
the risk ofdeveloping diabetes.In
contrast,the geneticmakeup of African-Americansapparentlyshields
them to some degreefrom developing
the disorder when they are overweight, pointed out epidemiologist
Richard Cooper of Loyola University.
ObeseAfrican-American women are
nearly two times lesslikely than obese
white women to developdiabetes.

SocialSartng
One cannot usegeneticsto Predict
who will get or die from cancer,said
Harlem Hospital'sFreeman.Noting
that African-Americans have one o[
the highest incidence rates of cancer
and one of the lowest five-year survival rates following diagnosis,he
describeda study he undertook to
explore the relationshipofrace, poverty, and cancer.His researchshowed
that African-Americans are more
likely to develop and die from cancer,
in part, becausethey are more likely
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to be poor. And poverty limits access
to adequatehealth care.
Nearly half of the women in Harlem
with breastcancer have no health insurance,Freemanpointed out. Without insuranceto cover their medical
bills, many poor peopleavoid seeinga
doctor.One of the main reasonsthat
poor peoplehavea 15 percentlower
cancer survival rate than more alfluent
individuals is that their diseasesoften
are diagnosedlater.

have high blood pressure,whereas the
reverseis true for African-Americans
living in Chicago. Furthermore, Nigerians are much Iesspredisposedto
develop high blood pressurethan
blacks in Chicago.
"When we look within what we call
racialgroups,we seeenormousheterogeneityin our diseasemeasures,"

Cooper said.
Classor educational distinctions
aside,he pointed out, Africans and
African-Americans are still diverse
groups by virtue o[ differencesin their
studies
One cannotuse geneticsto genes.Molecular and genetic
reveal that there is more variability
preilictwhowill getor die within racial groups than between
groups, according to Cooper. This
fro oancsr.
suggests,he said, that "we should disIn his researchFreemanfound that
card simple black and white categoonly one out of every20 Harlem
ries" and pay more attention to
women with breastcancer are diagcultural rather than biological distincnosedwhen the tumor is contained
tions betweenracialgrouPs,when
within the breast- a stagewhen
assessinghealth risks.
treatmentis more effective.In conln concluding remarks,Cutberto
trast,half of Americanwhite women
Garza of Cornell University's Division
and about 40 percent of all Africanof Nutritional Sciencesand a member
Americanwomen with breastcancer
of the Food and Nutrition Board,
are diagnosedwhen the cancer is at an
observedthat whatever guidePoss
early stage.
researchersuse to assessdifferences
"You must look beyond race to get
in health between minorities, "the
information on why people die from
diverse population in the United
various diseases."he told his audiStatesoffers a gre topportunity."
ence. In order to undersund diseases,
- Margie Patlah
a researcherneeds to understand the
social settings in which they occur.
The authoris atree-lancesciencewriler in the
Cooper,who had conducted rePhiladelphiaarea.
searchin Nigeria, agreed.Better educated Nigerians are more likely to
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